This research aims to analyze the effect of different promotion frame with the same value (framing sales promotion) on customer purchase intention for famous brand cosmetic products with expensive price. Believability of the deal offer variable assumed as intermediating the effect of framing sales promotion on customer purchase intention.
monetary promotional research is often conducted by researchers but little attention is given to non-monetary promotional research [1] [2] [3] [4] . Most of the researchers examined the effect of this form of price promotion alone (percentage off vs cent off), or compare between non-monetary price promotions such as discounts with the extra product, discount with premium (gift). Previously have examined different promotional frames with the same value for utilitarian products and identified their effects on transaction value perceptions, not testing the intention of customer purchase intention [5] .
As we know, marketers often use forms of sales promotion as a tool to drive purchase intentions and increase sales. The forms of promotion used are often different forms, with the aim that customers have their own value perceptions based on the evaluation they are doing, on each form of the campaign or promotion. Each of these forms of promotion (framing promotion) is believed to have a different impact on customers when they evaluate the type of promotion (based on profit or loss perceived) and ultimately affect their behavior. Sales promotions such as discounts, coupons, rebates, extra products, extra contents, and premiums are promotional forms intended for consumers (consumer promotion). Different forms of consumer promotions are framed in different forms and are often found in retailers or shopping centers, such as percent off discounts and cent off, extra product promotions, extra content promotions can be framed within shaped like buy one get one free or 50 percent discount, 50 percent more content, free gift and soon, and there are also promotional forms merged like buy two get 50 percent off, all of it done by marketers to influence consumer behavior such as purchase intention.
Customers targeted by marketers with such diverse promotional frames will evaluate the value offered by the promotion, the value consists of transaction value and acquisition value [6, 7] . Thaler [7] also mentioned that customers will evaluate the value based on the profit and loss they will get from a promotional offer (mental accounting). Value evaluation is an early stage that will lead consumers to the decision of choosing an offer that gives the highest expectations expected by the customer, and then raises the intention of purchase.
A study by Chandon, et al. [8] found that monetary promotion was more suitable for utilitarian products (giving utilitarian benefits), whereas non-monetary promotions were more suitable for hedonic products (giving hedonic benefits). Although in this research the researchers examined the promotional frames in hedonic products, the researchers did not examine the hedonic benefits perceived by customers from non-monetary promotions. The cosmetic product is a type of hedonic product that also often uses various forms of promotion as previously mentioned, but the famous cosmetic brand with high DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i14. 4330 Page 454
The First ELEHIC brand equity usually does not use excessive forms of promotion and also not routinely promoted, in order to not arouse suspicion for the consumer. Therefore, even in the short term sales promotions can increase sales quickly as long-term sales promotion is believed to damage brand equity [9] . So marketers should be able to choose a form of promotion that matches the product brand but does not reduce brand equity. In addition, sales promotions especially discount promotions will make customers sensitive to the price, making them buy the product only when it is a promotion given [10] .
In addition to evaluating the perceived value of the customer for these promotional forms, there is another factor that the customer considers to influence whether the customer is willing to buy or not, which also means whether the offer of the promotion is trustworthy (believability). Believability of a promotional offer is an important thing that should be investigated by marketers. The promotion value that overly good (too good to be true) can cause suspicion from consumers [11] . Ong, et al. [12] Believability of a promotional form has been studied by Ong, et al. [12] but Ong, et al. [12] merely identify the believability of extra-content promotional forms and price discounts (60 percent extra content vs. 80 percent extra content and 20 percent discount) and the promotional value is unequal and does not treat itself as a mediating variable. However, Ong [13] mentioned that a form of trustable promotion (believability) by consumers will increase the perception of value and then will increase consumer purchase intentions. Compeau and Grewal [14] also tested the believability of the price offer in their study of comparative price advertising, investigating the effects of reference price advertising, reference price level advertising, selling price ads on internal consumer reference prices, perceived value, price offer believability, purchase intention and search intention. Chang [11] only identified ad believability of premium value and its effect on brand attitudes. While Diamond [15] has stated that the credibility of a form of promotion is very important, and there is a very few research on the credibility of a form of promotion. This refers to the results of a study by Campbell and Diamond [16] who found that large discounts were less reliable than large non-monetary promotions. Palazon and Delgado-Ballaster [17] in their suggestions for future research mentioned about to test the believability of the deal offer because consumers can be suspicious of the deal DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i14.4330 Page 455
The First ELEHIC offer offered by marketers. Similarly, Kim and Kramer [18] in one of his suggestions for future research is to test the believability of the entire price offer that can affect the value of the transaction.In this research, plan researchers will compare three non-monetary promotional frames namely extra content, extra products, and premium. The reason for researchers to use these three types of promotion because each non-monetary promotion difference in previous research was in a form of extra content, extra product and premium with equivalent values have not been used at once and identify their effect on purchase intention. If in the previous study the framing effect comparison of the promotion was applied to low priced product and high priced product [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , then different forms of promotion are applied in this research plan to high priced products with famous brand names, because brand names affect consumers when evaluating a promotion [24, 25] . Previously Swani and Yoo [26] have identified the impact of discount promotion (price deals) on purchasing intentions, applied to well-known brands with high equity brands such as Prada handbags and sunglasses, but they do not identify the framing effect of the price deals (comparing discounted and undiscounted brands).
The effects of each of these promotional forms will be tested on the purchase intention and believability of the promotional offer.
Therefore, in this study the author would compare the effects of non-monetary promotions that are framed differently but have an equivalent value, and identify the effect on purchase intention of the customers and also compare which promotional frames are more trusted by the customer as well as identify the mediation effect of the believability of the deal offer that is predicted to mediate the relationship between non-monetary promotional frames with the purchase intention of the customers.
Literature Review

Framing effect, monetary and non-monetary promotion
Framing is one of the cores of prospect theory initiated by Kahneman and Tversky [27] , which stated that the same decision choices can be displayed differently and consumers will evaluate those choices based on the gains and losses perceived. Based on the theory of the prospect then the forms of sales promotion can be described in various ways such as discount promotions in the form of a percentage, rupiah value or framed in the form of promotional rewards such as buy two get one free, free gift, or extra contents. The First ELEHIC promotion considers the degree of effort necessary that integrates promotional benefits with pricing information. When a promotion is made in a monetary unit such as a discount, the promotion will be integrated with the price. So the promotion will be framed as a reduced loss. Otherwise, if the promotion is performed in non-monetary units such as free goods then the benefits of such promotions are difficult to integrate with prices and promotions like this are often considered as separate gains. The benefits of the promotion that perceived as gains are separated from the real reference price while the reduced loss is linked to the reference price. This phenomenon explains that promotions considered as a reduced loss will have an impact on reference prices rather than on promotions perceived as gains [28] .
Therefore experts group the forms of sales promotion into non-monetary promotions such as extra products and premiums that are perceived as gains separate from the reference price, and monetary promotions such as discounts and rebates that affect reference prices [8, 16, 28] .
Monetary and non-monetary promotions have several differences and have complementary functions (overlapping function). Monetary promotion affects behavioral goals while non-monetary promotions affect affectively and behav-
iorally. The decision to select the promotional forms to be used is influenced by whether the option (promotional form) is formed as a gain (framed as gain) or as a reduced loss.
Promotion forms that framed differently are evaluated based on the perceived value of the consumer. The perception of value consists of the value of the acquisition and the value ofthe transaction [6, 7] . The value of the acquisition is a comparison between the benefits with the money spent to obtain the product, while the value of the transaction is the consumer's evaluation that only on the transaction of the given promotion. The value of the acquisition relates to the quality of a product brand.
Results of studies conducted by some previous researchers such as Chen, et al. [19] found that discounted promotional frames in percentages are more suitable for lowpriced products whereas promotional frames in the form of nominal values are more suitable for high-priced products. The study results of Chen, et al. [19] is supported by a study conducted by Gendal, et al. [20] who found the same thing, but Gendal, et al. [20] compared more diverse forms of promotion and also found that the buy two get one free form was more interesting than the three for the price two promotion. Sinha and Smith [5] compare three different types of promotion but with the same value of 50 percent off, buy one get one free and buy two get 50 percent off, promotion is done on utilitarian products such as bread and cheese (high price) toilet paper and liquid detergent for low price products. In his study, consumers perceive 50 percent discount is the most interesting form, followed by buy two get one free then buy two get 50 percent off. From The First ELEHIC these results, it can be concluded that different promotional frames can be perceived differently by consumers and this is also affected by the nature and type of product [16] .
In choosing a premium promotion (free gift), the company must be able to identify premiums that appeal to consumers not just giving a gift. Although the hypothesis proposed by Seipel [29] that the more consumers do not demand a reward the gift should be attractive is not supported. A study conducted by Buil, et al. [4] mentions the opposite; premium attractiveness is the greatest factor affecting consumer evaluation when evaluating the promotion with premium forms, followed by brand attitudes toward promoted brands, the suitability of prizes with promoted products, product hedonic properties, value expression and entertainment benefits.
Purchase intention
The purchase intention or willingness to buy is defined by Dodds, et al. [30] as the possibility that the buyer intends to buy a product. Purchase intention is a preliminary evaluation of the consumer when they have evaluated a product brand that has the highest value [31] .
Some research results on the effects of promotional forms (monetary or nonmonetary) that have been reviewed by researchers have found that promotional forms have diverse effects on consumer purchase intentions [3, 12, 17-19, 22-24, 26, 32-37] .
Although the results of the study of Chen et al. [19] found that the form of percentage promotion more appropriate for low-priced products and cent-off is more appropriate for high-priced products but does not cause purchase intentions for consumers, this is due to the small promotional value. But a study conducted by Ong, et al. [12] ) found that the value of a large promotion does not cause consumer purchase intention, which is caused by consumer suspicion of the promotion value. A study conducted by Palazon and Delgado-Ballaster [17] found that the promotion form (discount vs. premium) did not have a different effect on customer purchase intention. While in the study Buil, et al. [4] states that the consumer evaluation towards the gift suitability with the product being promoted is one of the factors that influence the consumer purchase intention.
Believability of the deal offer
Consumers often underestimate the promotional value provided by the promotion [24] , it is because the value of saving is too small so that consumers are not interested in the DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i14.4330 Page 458
The First ELEHIC offered promotions. But oversized promotional value can also make consumers suspicious [11, 12] , consumers who do not believe in the promotional value offered will cause a negative attitude to the brand, making it a trade-off for marketers to determine the proper form of promotion in orderto influence consumer purchase intentions. Furthermore, promotions in the form of prizes must be able to generate consumer confidence so that the gift is perceived to have good value and suitable with the promoted product.
The study result conducted by Raghubir [25] mentioned that consumers perceive the price of a gift (free gift) is cheap when the price of the prize is not displayed and the brand of the gift is unknown, and when the gift is sold consumers will buy at a low price.
When this happens then the consumer will not be interested and believe that the gift is attractive. This fact is corresponding with the statement by Simonson, et al. [38] that the promotion can be backfired when consumers prefer to buy products when they are not promoted. Because consumers regard that the quality of the prize product lowers than the promoted one. And when the product used as a gift is sold then consumers perceive it as an inferior product. Premium value (free gift) that perceived less trusted by consumers will negatively impact on brand attitudes, thereby decreasing consumer purchase intentions [11] .
The fair promotional value must be at the limit of the latitude of acceptance, but the value of the promotion should also get the attention of the consumer that there is a difference assessed by the customer such as the deviation between the selling prices after the reduced price promotion ( just noticeable difference). The highly small promotion value makes consumers unaware of the provided promotion. In a study conducted by Campbell and Diamond [16] about a good promotional frame, they illustrate that high promotional value makes consumers suspicious, low promotional value make consumers do not care, the most appropriate is to be among a range of the latitude of acceptance. In non-monetary promotional studies such as premium promotional frames or extra products should pay attention to the value of the gift and this is an important thing. Since the customer will evaluate the value of the product that will be given, the price of the gifted product should be displayed so that the customer will perceive the exact value. Therefore, choosing gifts or extra products for non-monetary promotions is essential to consider the suitability of the gift with the promoted product (gift fit product), the gift attractiveness and the nature of the promoted product (hedonic or utilitarian), as those are the factors that are evaluated by consumers and influence their behavior. The First ELEHIC
Hypothesis
Based on the theoretical background that has been presented, the hypothesis drawn as follows:
H1: Non-monetary promotional frames (buy two get one free, extra content, free gift) have different effects on purchase intention H2: Non-monetary promotional frames (Buy two get one free, extra content, and free gift) have different of believability of the deal offer.
H3:
Believability of the deal offer mediates the relationship between the promotional frame and the consumer purchase intention
Research Methodology
The research design used was experimental three (buy two get one free, extra content, free gift) x one (famous brand) between the subject factorial designs. A form of experiment used is a paper and pencil experiment in the form of promotional brochures. A preliminary study was conducted to determine the type of cosmetic product and brand to be used. Manipulation will be done on three forms of promotion such as free gift, B2G1F
and extra contents. Data collection was done in an experimental laboratory conducted on career women and housewives. This is because the products that purchased are expensive cosmetics products, so career women and housewives are the right participants for this study, while students is used as participants in the previous studies.
The validity testing of the dependent variable will uses factor analysis called confirmatory factor analysis, and reliability testing are using Cronbach alpha. Meanwhile, the validity testingfor the independent variables is performed by preliminary study and manipulation check. A preliminary study was conducted to identify the types and brands of cosmetic products to be used in the study. In addition, it is also conducted to identify the level of promotion used, to identify a premium fit product and to identify the appeal of prizes (for premium forms and extra products). A preliminary study was conducted by survey method, the respondents were career women and housewives, but they were 
